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MITCHELLON NATIONAL AFFAIRS
Senator John II. Mitchell, whoarriV'

ed in Portland last week, difcueetHl nat
ional affairs with an Oretionian reporter,
and regarding the political outlook paid

trial "ine Kepudiican proapects were
never better ; Democrat will make no
gains in the Fall elections. They have
been unable to scare up an issue that
will bother Republicans in the least.
They tried to raise a hullabaloo about
our Army in the Philippines, but the
attempt ended dintnally. Their main
issue in the next election will be trusts."

"As to Cuban reciprocity, many peo-ar- e

not acquainted with the situation
of this subject. The Republicans in
Congress divided on it, but I am quite
sure they will unite again next season
for a reciprocal treaty with Cuba, w here-
by the present load imposed on sugar
will be distributed over a number of
products. I should be in favor of a re-

bate system, in tbe abseuce of a better
recouiid."

"No, I don't know why we should have
free trade with Cuba, when we don't have
it with the Philippines. I held out for a
redaction of 25 per cent from regular
Dingely rates on products imported
from the Philippines to this country,
but I believe in absolute free entry for
Philippine products. It would be an
easy matter to arrange so that goods

hipped into the United States should
cot interfere with this svstem.

W. J. Bryan declares that he will not
be a candidate for the Presidency any- 1 IIUJUJ JUIl-OT-,-

possessing a higher ambition than that
to be satisfied with the office of Presi
J . .C.I ri tucijiui me united states. I am too
democratic to covet an ambition that
only a few in one generation can share
T ... f..- - .1... l . .yicicr me iiunor oi being a private
citizen as an honor greater than that
of a king."

And now we hope that Mr. IJryan
Will conclude to let the Democratic
partv make a platform and put candi-
dates on it to suit, and that he will not
insist after it does so that the .arty is a
traitor to the party. In short, we do
liopelie will "let up.' Colusa .u
Democratic.

The need of more railroads in Oregon
is shown by a recent shipment of goats.
V. S. Grant, of Dallas, Or., had orati-on to send two bucks to Lakeview, Or.
In order to reach that place they went
south over the Southern Pacific railroad
to Sacramento, Cal ; from that point
they were carried to Reno, Xev.. on the
Central Pacific railroad. The Nevada.
California and Oregon railroad then
took them to Ternio, Cal., and a ctagn
convened them the balanee of the way.
In all, the goats traveled ubout four
times as far as the ditanee in a straight
line between Dallas and Lakeview. Kx.

An editor in an Kai-ter- u town
that he w ould w rite an articb-o-

"IJidl, and who would oh there."
Sjon he received letter from one law-

yer, one preacher, two bankers, four
insurance men, three physician-?- , four
drugiii-i.-- , live culoiin men, three under
takers and the threatenii g

that if he mentioned their names, they
would Hop their paper and sue him for
lander.

Italj.li Jiiill.s-k- , of Urooklyn, Xe
York, celebrated his 104ih birthday on
August 11th. Bullock ban used toliuc-c- o

and liuuor all his life, ami attribute-iii- s

gutd lieallh to outdoor exercir-c- . Il
is regretted bv his fiiends that he u--

tobacco and lienor all his life, olherwi-- c

lie might have lived to be a . old man.

A Portland couple, have been discov-
ered w ho h ive not quarreled or had wic
cross word duiing !55 years of married
life. They are deaf und dumb.

"The lilunder of the Century", is
what Senator John 11. Mitchell calls
the selection of the' Panama canal route.

This signature is tiu every Ihix of the genuine
Laxative Brnr.iO Quinine Tabiou

ibs remedy tli.it cures it cold la (lay

l.ia.i

LAKH COLIN TV cXArUNER, LAKEVIEW, OKEUOn. AUOUST al, l02.

He Was Excused.
"TIhmv wjih threo of im lit the

Miiokcr who wanted n fmr handed
icaiiH of I'lictiiv," mild t In (IiIchko
drummer, "and. though wo nuked
half a doxen vihihrImIi men to take a
hand, they all declined. Then wan
onlv one other man left. Ho wan
about .tl yearn old ami looked like a
deacon, but I wait nod up to him and
made a bid.

"I tdmuld like to take a hand In

the Kaino," he kindly replied, "but 1

fear von w 111 have to exeum' tne on
thin ioeadoii."

"Not feeling well?"' I nuked.
"Oh. yon; falrlnh".
'Don't take uh for (diar-vci-M- , do

you"?
Wot at nil".

"Had rather read your paier, er- -

haj.m"?
"N'o-no-- n, but you nee how It In.

My wife In In the baggage car."
"Oh, nhe might object."
"Well, hardly, n ht In dead ami I

am taking her home to bury her. A
I Hald, I tthould like to take a hand,
but under the circuniHtnnct'n "

"He was exniKod," wild the drum-
mer, "and the trio of uh managed to
pans away half aday at cut-throat- ."

Their Secret l Out.
All Sadieville, Ky., was curious to

learn the cause of the vast improvement
in the health ot Mrs. S. P. VYhitaker,
who had for a long time, endured un-- t

Id suffering from a chronic bronchial
tube. "It's all due to Dr. King's New
Discovery," write her husband, It
compleiely cured her and also cuied our
little grand daughter of a severe attack
of Whooping Cough." It positively
cures Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron-
chitis, all Throat and Lung tronhles.
Guaranteed bottles 50e and $1.00 Trial
bottles free at Lee Ik-all'-s drug store.

Pat Was Crazy Then.

It wan neveral yearn ago while
Aneemblyrunu James T. Rogers wan
a 8truggllng young attorney at the
Broome county bar, that he wan en-

gaged to defend an Irtnlimau who
wan Indicted ou the charge of mur-
der.

That wan the young law-

yer ever dreamed of nittlng in the Al-

bany Houne of ('ommonn or had iw-- n

HeiLm? . tor mieakerMlili) of the
cane on payment of a retaiflPrV(l

100 and the umlerntamling that
0 more wan to Ik paid If the fel

low wan acquitted.
The young attorney necured an a

I'uittnl on the ground of temporary
iiixanny at ine lime tne crime wan
committed. Itwanneveral iiionthn

he naw bin client again.
Meeting him on the xtret-- t one dav
he wtiHMl him, when the following
coiiveivntion followed: "Well. I'at.
inn i i i aiioui lime you paid me
that other 2tH:'"

raithaii wlmt t wo hoomlred In

tliot?"
" hy, the SJiMi that you promlned

to pay me for Having your worthlenn
neck."

'Sure, an did Oi promise thot; OI
don't raiiiiiiilx-r-.'-

Why, I'at, you know you prom
ised It."

I'at scratched bin head In jKTplex- -

ity for a minute, then looked no
with a beaming nmile as he outlaw
ed t he claim with the expl.iua t ion:

"Oh, well, but ye know Oi was
crazy thin."

To Save her Child
From frightful disfigurement Mrs.

Xanrie Oallauer, of La Grange, Ga., ap-
plied liucklin's Arnica Salve to great
sorei on her head and face, and write
its fjiiirk cure exceeded all her hopes.
It wotk- - wonders in Sores, Hruises,
Kt i! I .lii. in--, ( ul , I'.iirns, Sea Ills and I 'i It's,
(.'lire guaraiiteed by Li-- e Iteall, druggist.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature of4S

Ointments
and suppositories will
not, positively cannot--d- o

more than relieve you
It requires an internal

remedy to remove the
cause and effect a per-mana- nt

cure.
Ask your druggist

for Dr. f'errin's Booklet
on the subject.

r

'6 MOVING OUT

I Summer Goods, Ladies Shirt Waists, b
g Childrens, Hisses & Hens Straw Hats

I

n

At Prices that will You

We Closing Out

FALL

Astonish

are
Several LIne5 of Womens and Misses Shoes, that
will walk further and faster for the money than
anything ever sold In Lakeview. We arc doing this
to make room for our

AND WINTER
Which will begin to arrive in a few days.
comes look for our ad

The Palace, tieorge and Kent. Pop-

ular pl"ce. Good treatment. Lake-vie-

Oregon. 1H If

Get a fine hot bath (porcelain tub), a
clean shave and auv style hair cut at
Frank L. Smith's, next door to bank, tf

In.l Offlre at Ukovl- - w, Ore , Aug. I. 'rl.
Notice U berily Klvrn (list the Itillowlnn-n.mi- d

ltl.T hn tiled nolle (( lila liH. lillon
lujiutkc ttnal lrcMf In aupiMirt ol hlni lalin. inl
lef Biili ni lb.it( vwu. iiu, Uwilk
view. Orenoll. ma M-- iit. 12, I'.ar!, vli: Allirrt
II. Heaaloun, II K l!tf (nr I lie N H SW' . i
ilt I.Hvo li. NWU NIC', tircn T SUA. II II K W M.
II. i niinri tho IhIIohIiik wlliipaaea l riva hla
rontlnuoua reaideuiv ii(miii ami rulilvailun of

Id land, via: hrles lihrcnirel, William K.
W.I'. Mnulrlrr n( Adil, and Krank

lloiiainii ol Warner Ijike, iimiini.
BUK? 1 t. M. HHATTilS. Ke(l,l. r.

Timber I .and No lea.
lnit-i- l SIUn Ltii'l llttl. I alilr. (Ireiroli May.

IP. rz. Notiee it h,rrli jfivn lht ui
With the nr'iKhiri ul lite a.-- t i4 I 'oinfre-- a fif June :i.
In.S, entitle,! "An lor tile le iff (liulier lillila
in (he Htitlea nf lalllurn'R. iiretfim, Netaila ami WAati-Inu.-

Terriliiry " aa etten 'e-- l i all the Hul.lie i.n,
Mul.i ly Ail .,1 Aiikii.i (Hi, tn, Owen T Mi .

of llli-te- . iviuiit) nl Klamath, HUte of llreiron,
h, tl,l ily HI. il In till, olli. e lila ..rn Uli lneiil

o. M l, Inr tne imn-lia- nf Oie aa nr. (if N W nr.
ami NK i(r. ol HW nr. rl Hev ''( in tp .Is s , H. If, K

ml will nfT.-- lifm.l to Iiij tliftl (he Ulnl ninrhl
ia more fur Iu ilinlier or Uiu tlmi fur
avrii ultiiral liiirm. anil te eaU'.lMh hi, ilallu to
audi ImiiiI liefnre Ihe ami iUeir nf thla
nllli cat jki-in- . llrivi'i, on Mrilm-aitHV- , Ihe 27th
lay ol Allifllat, I'.SI.'. He naiilia an talttuxat Kre.l
MrKemlri-- , 'ttniea II. (Iwen nf Illy. Ore., (iiltii-r- l

Mphalll. of iatillia. Ore.. (Ik ol Olet.
Dri-iro- .(iiyariil ail lieranna ilreratilk (he
almve lamia are ri'itnivUI vi flic their
claim In (hia omVe vm or iutlii 27 Ui nf Auv-
Ual lr; r; IIKATTAIN. (.vl.U--

Timber I .and Notice

21. Notice i hrrvt-- unvn that In cotni-l- i tn e
with the proviDi'ma of th ai t nf ('onifn ol Junr ?,

rrihtlrtl "All act tor the of liinrtcr Umli in
the Htnti-- of Clifornii, (irt-on- . Awttalit, nl
m' too mm xt.hilil tj nil thn I'uMir

lari-- HtuU-- hy wt of Aun"t , lri. t l Vh KmmI
ff tU, county of Kltifi.iith. fildt- of Orik'oii. t.a

t.in liitv (IJiii in thin ofhen hin orn ktutftin lit Si
A'Z, forthv iMiri tiftM of the K nr. of sr or. aihI NK

ijr of mr nr. of Ji.1 111 t :ifi It l', will
oNVr irof t Mhow tht th. lufij rMtL'Jt in more
vaiitatr.K lor uh titiilH-- or Hour- - thun fur irlriiltorl
jmriHmcaj. urnl to otituliliMh hi vMui to auiil latul
tM Hncitvr m l Uw vi-r of thin rlltt at
l,tksvi w, Ork"M., on VViMiiir-oa- thn y;th ilu of
AuuiiNt. 'lc liailH aj m Himkii h: riimn T Ui .

KvtulfM:, 'li NutMUlroni. of Oh'U Oicinn. liiltavrt
lApti.aii, of VittiUU, Ore , Jiumrn If. Ohi o, of IIU.
(rvon. Ait hiiiJ all thti
fttxiv ritHil IaihIh ate r .me-h-- il to II t tln-i- r

LtirnM in thi nftli on or tarforu iu j. 7th iltv of
AUifimt, I'.Hit. K. M. ISKATT U.S. HngmWt.

Timber Land Notice.
Cliiteil hUti Uiml I llli.-.-- i, i. Ilr. iidii. Mav

ill. I:r.'. Miti. e in hen h mini t,ut In txniiiillaiiie
Itil lite lirm ilni:a nf theai.t nf ( 'miirena of Jiim.

:t, IHTrt. il "An ai I for the ail.-u- l tliiilu r lamia
in t'.e Stafew of culifnrina, (iretrnii, Kevmia umi Wah-liilito-

Territory," an u nil tlie I'uliln:
l.nn l Stiite hy m t nf Aili'il-.- 4, lnlftf. Nora K.

of Illy, eiitlntvnl Kllilnnth, Hluto nf (Inn. ill,
luia thla ilny filed In Mil, orili n her awiirn Hliitement
.No. Ml, for the pilrelian nl the hVV ir of NK ir of
Sic. II in Tli:iS H. I.'. It, ami lll niter proof to
almw lli.it the lunil Houtit i more valimhle fur Itn
liinher or atniiu thun Inr iu purea,
ami to tsetalill.h her i liiilll to n.il.1 liuei hefnre the

hiiiI Kneelver . ihii i. ill. e ut uikevh-w-

Oregon, nn WeiliieaiUy, the sfyt It ilu) of A.iL"i-- t, I'n2
Mb iminea H it In : (Ivii'll T. MrKemlree,
file HiimNtroiii, of Olele, rei;oli, (iiiln-r- J,n)ihalli, ol
viatillia. On-.- , Juioea wen, of 14 v , Ore ny
mi l all pemona rbimliiK mlverxrly (he almwi ileai rile
eil IihhIh un. ri'ipieti il to (tie ll.i ir eliilma Ia thla
olhi e on or hilore auid i'. ih ilny of Aiu-u-- Imrj.

K. M. IIHATTaIN, Itvciatar.

Timber Land Notice
I'lllU-.- l Hlati'H l.itml (illiee, I.Hkevleur, Oregon,

JnlyH. llaii-J- . Nnilie In le ri liy ulven thiil in
emnpIlHiiee wliii He-ir- liiiin ol ilin ni l ol
i niik-rca- ol June .1. IMiH, enlilled "An ai t for
Ihe Mile nl Hinder Iniiilri in the Hulea nl Cnllldr-nia- ,

(irennti, NevailHHtid Wanhliiirl(iu Terri-
tory," an extendi d to all the pnhlli; Land Hlilea
hy airtol Aiiifiml 4, IW12, Charlea I'mliaidt, of
Lakeview. einiiily of La ke, mule oMiri Kon, him
Una day filed In thla ulliee hia nrii KlHleiiiimt
No. Ii7, for the iiurehHHe of Hie ht: . i,l Hen. 21,
In to. , M K 21 K, W. M.,and will offer proof
to allow that I lie land auiiKlil la more valunlile
for at limner or alone Hum (or agricultural
iiiirpoaea, and (o cHlalillkli lila claim to naid
laud before Hie Keiiatcr and Heeelm r of ti.u
iifline at Lakeview, Ori-Ko- on Friday, Hie ltdday of (letoher, l!tt. He uauiea a wiluenaea:
tieorif" W. NiekerHoit, William K. Harry, Jainea
II. I uriieii, and (ieorue Jainiiiertlial. all of I.hIii..
view, Ore(ron. Anvafid all peranua t'laiiuiiiKadversely tha almvu ill ai riheil lamia are rn
(lll t, , il.- - tlielr elnl ma ill l II a or?l(.'i' on (jr

aaid ad day ol Oetolier, hfi.
i I., m. uuaitaim, itugiBier.

i 5. F.
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When I

be Something:

Lakeview Mercantile

Ahlstrom
Manufacturer

LAKEVIEW

Wagon

a . " "

Recognized as the Beat Vaquoro 5atfdla

ami HtiL'f'v Harness. Whins.
Hits, Surs, Quirts, Kost(lM, Ktc.

X Hepairing of all kinds, ly

LAKEVIEW

STOCK
It

TherMl Doing:

Co.

a . -- - -

SADDLES

v a

o- - -- o-

coinpctcnt mon. 43

PLANING
MILL

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Purniture
of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN
CRDUNLAP

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

MEXICAN HOT TAMALES

HOME MADE CANDIES

All the latest Books Cream Parlor
Pr-iriT-IT-lT-N- T-v fr-r--. VrPli .llLnUKU iUCJK WARM

W,t,iV.e(,t a A it

4V

o-

al A-- a. v JL

Drows Valley. Oregon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

i
I

Ice

15 Registered Yearling Bulls
IOO, 120 and I CO each

J At DOR ALAMO head of herd

c
2

C
i
3
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